
GUIDE PRICE 
£210,000‐ £220,000 

Mill Street
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom 

Sizable double bedroom 

Bright and airy living room 

Close to Redhill town 

Modern kitchen 
Communal parking, including an
Electrical charging point in the
car port 



GUIDE PRICE £210,000- £220,000 

In a prime location, this one bedroom apartment is ideal for those
looking to get onto the property ladder or looking for an investment.
Just a short walk into town, with Redhill station now in zone 6 you can
get into London in under 40 minutes! There is also a selection of shops,
eateries and Redhill Common is tucked just behind the apartment,
offering stunning views of Surrey hills and surrounding towns. 

Located on the second floor, you step into the hallway with a storage
cupboard to keep coats and shoes tucked away. Straight ahead of
you is the living room with a large window and door that you can open
to the Juliette balcony that lets in plenty light, during those warmer
months you can enjoy a gentle summer breeze that will flow
throughout the apartment. 

The modern kitchen has a gloss finish to it with a juxtaposition of light
walls and white metro tiles against the darker grey cupboards that
works perfectly together. You have a decent amount of cupboard
space to allow you to keep the counters so you can try out new
recipes and impress guests. Both the kitchen and bedroom comes with
USB ports, handy for all gadgets!

The double bedroom is an impressive size, you can comfortably fit in a
large bed along with additional furnishing and not feel crowded. You
can gaze at the stars through the window of a night and in the morning
look out at the pretty views that stretch for miles. Opposite the
bedroom you have the bathroom, with a traditional three-piece suite.
You can relax and unwind in the bathtub with a good book and glass of
wine, or if you’re pushed for time you can use the overhead shower. 

This apartment comes with communal parking, including a Electric
charge point. The communal areas have also been recently
refurbished and there is a telephone intercom to allow guests into the
building.



Redhill Station 0.9m        Earlswood Station 0.5m

Reigate High Street 1.5m      Gatwick Airport 5.5m

Pendleton Pub 0.3m        Redhill Common 0.3m

Donyings Leisure Centre 0.7m  M25 Access 24m

Service Charge: £1666 pa  Lease: 958 yrs

Ashley likes it
because....

"We have always loved this flat and it has been very easy to
rent. Last tenant being here nearly 4 years due to it's desirable
location. As it's set back from the main high street, it's nice and
quiet with the added bonus of a garden feel with the Juliet
balcony.""This is the perfect spot for a first

time buyer, you're within walking
distance of everything you need
and if you want to grab a drink
with friends you can either walk or
hop on the bus to Reigate with it's
great selection of restaurants and
pubs."


